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Barbara Gamble, Columbia;
Lois Ann Overgaard, Lan-
caster R4; Donald Trimble,
Quarryville HI, and Wilbur
Hosier, Manheim R3.

Approximately 550 boys
and girls from throughout
Pesnsylvania are expected
to take part in the tours,
forums, speeches, discussions
and demonstrations by col-
lege personnel at the three
day event.

Attending the congress
from the Garden Spot will
be John Buckwalter, Lititz
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Dairymen! Poultry Raisers! Livestock Feeders
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Dear Mr. and Mrs. Farmerr

€ -

For over 60 years, Purina Chows and">w»-have helped farmers make more profit.
Sem°a

Fed to livestock and poultry the Purina WavPurina products get results. Ko othe feedhas ever been fed by so many farmers.in so manvPlaces over so long a period of time
* '

You may be new to the Checkerboard trademarkor you may be an old friend. In either oZwe hope you-a drop in and share your feedingProblems nth the folks at your new Purina outletin this community, a outiet

Raymond E. Rowland
freiident,

Kalrton furing Company

Helping you produce meat, milk and eggsnore profitably is our business.

" Raymond E„ Howland
President
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To livestock and poultry feeders/ our new CHECKERBOARD SIGN means we now can offer...

X- a full line of qualify JL. modern research-bcscked
PURINA CHOWS feedino KNOW-HOW

IRA B. LANDIS
FEED and FARM SUPPLY

779 Valley Rd., Lancaster Phone: 1*09*0531
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. 'j-unsumer grade
Ave., Lititz; Julia Hecker, C9S' iviarivering tolerances would

R3; Gerald Hess, Washing- 63 Sp™® e St” ®phrf,ta; nMntf'“n,,thunder 'the
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tt Ho.„ anne Miller, Centerville Rd., Markets, points out under the same manner a* tu
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Manheim Rl; David Lapp, ard-. Lanca ®t®r
s £°n
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Bareville Rl; Cair Mull, of Denlmger, 6025 Enfield Rd to all affected personi. This change. n°»

n„or,„..n„ Pl . n. lo ot,’ t Lancaster; Ellen Overgaard, change does not prevent theQuaryville Rl, Dale Shirk, Lancaster R 4. Londa Boyd, voluntary use of a date code ..

Individuals and ol.gi R3; Reba Jean or date imprint to assist in may flte ob,«|*JS Snstona m”"Si Bush°"f C°“f EV°s
.

e ?“]%;?"f01 ?J c"‘° ned o? MaS ffutt ,S
SfToke^nhS Rs”' SS SS the term
and Mary Heisey, Sheridan er -

Qnarryville Rl.

Also Lucille Kreider, of regated according to official ar<7?, remain ln
Also Jean Miller, Eliza- Drumore; Janet Heisey, Lin- Pennsylvania grades. Under unt
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9”1 aays after the r !
bethtown Rl; Maria Frey, coin; Sally Ibaugh, Kinzers; the proposed change, the are published
Quarryville R2; Mary Jane Jean Landis, Lancaster R4, term “unclassified” or other
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Herr, Refton; Robert Mum- Sara Steiner, 318 E. New terminology acceptable to Give Lancaster pama, Manheim Rl; Thomas St., Lititz; and Judith Gray- the Department of Agricul- advertising a chance to 1Daugherty, Kirkwood Rl; bill, Manheim R3. ture may also be used. for you
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